
HE
DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal
JTamUjr Ik,

For Scarlet and
Eradicates Typhoid Fevers,

Diphtheria, Sail,

mum. ration, Ulcerated
Sore Throat, Small
Pox, Measles, and

all Contagion Disease. Persons waiting on
the Sick ihould use it freely. Starlet Kever ha
never been known to spread where (he Fluid u
uied. Yellow Fever hat been cured with it after
black vomit had taken place. The worn
case of Diphtheria yield to it.
Fereredand Sick Per SMALL-PO- X

on refreshed and and
lied Sores prevent-
ed

PITTING of Small
by bathing with Pox PBEVENTED

Darby Fluid.
Impure Air made A member of my fam-

ilyharmleu and purified. was taken witb
For More Throat it ii a Small pox. 1 used tht

aure cur. Fluid ; the patient wa

Contacton destroyed, not dcliriuus, was not
Jfor Frosted tout, pitted, and wis about

Chilblains, Pile, the house again in three,

Chafing, etc. weeks, and no other
BhenmatUm cured. had it. -- I. W. Pas,
ftoft White Complex-lon- a insoh, Philadelphia.

secured by its use.
flhlp Fever prevented.
To purify the Hreath, Diphtheria IClean, the Teeth,

It can't be urpaued.
Catarrh relieved and Prevented.

cured.
Kryalpelaa cured.
liurna relieved instantly. Tha physidan henHear prevented. use Dartivs Fluid vryIryaeotei j cured. uccetsfully in the treat-

mentWound healed rapidly. of Diphtheria.fccurvy cured. A. STOLLBMwaacK,
An Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ala.or Vegetable Poisons,

Sting, etc. Tetter dried up. .

I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.
our present affliction with I'lnera purified and
Scarlet Fever with de-

rided
healed.

advantage. It is In raaea of Death it
Indispensable to the sick. shoulu be used about
oom. Wst. F. Sajid-roa- the corpse It will

Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
The eminent ITiy.

Scarlet Feveri alrian.J.M AKION
hi MS, M. v.. New
kork, says: am

Curei convinced Prof Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

Vanderbtlt University, Nashville, Tenn.
I testify to the most tatellent qualities of Prof.

Darby Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
determent it it both theoretically and practically
aupenor to any preparation with which I am ac-
quainted. N. T. LurroN, Pruf. Chemistry.

Darby Fluid I Recommended by
Hon. Alexku H. bierHiNS, of Georgia;
Rev. Chas. F. Dksms, V.U., Church of the

Stranger, N. Y.;
lo. Latoirra, Columbia, Prof. , University fi C.
Kev. A. J. Earn., Prof, Mercer University;
Rev. Go. F. Pixxci, Bishop M. E. Church.

ErDisrEYsAni.K to kveky home.Perfectly harmless. Used internally or
eitemally tur Man or Beast,

Tha Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and w
lurve abundant evidence tlut it has done everything
her claimed. F r fuller information get of your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. II. ZEIUX CO..
Manufacturing Chemists. PHUADCLPIUA.

W. BTHATTON, Clro. T. BIRO, Mlasoori.

STBATTON & BIRD,
WHOLESALE

G-E-O-C-E-

-K-S

-- AND-

Commission Merchants,
He. 6T Ohio Levee, Cairo, PI.

V Afente Aqertcaa Powder Co

C. KOCH'S

Boot & Shoe
STORE,

Ho- - 90 Com'l Ave., Bet. 5tb A 6th 8ts.,

Juit received fall .ne of

FALL and WINTER GOODS
Watch he will tell at the lowest bottom price. It
anprise the beat of ST. LUUIst HAND MADK
SM of BOSTON MANUFACTURES. LADIES'
aad CHII.DRBNM SHOK3, aud GENTS' RUB-

BER BOOTS and SHOK8.
HT"W alio make to order anything In onrllne

Ukt beat material aad workmanship.

JJALLIDAY BROTH KR8.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
ra

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAT

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mil Is

Highest Cash Prto Paid for Wheat

1862-18- 83.

"CITY GUN STORE"

Oldest In the city; established In 1862.
Com'! Ave., between 9th and 10th Bts.

aUHUFACTrjRBK DEALER IN ALL KINDS
OF

ItfFLES, PISTOLS,
SHOT-GUNS-,
Ammunition of all description alwayt on hand at

BOTTOM fRICES.
General repairing In all kind of metal. Key
fill description made to order, and latisfactlon

warranted. Give me call, and be convinced for
Tvmmlf. at the gn of the "BIO GUN."

JOHN A. KOEHLER,
v

Proorletor, Cairo, 111.

ideal CaJJgrapET
nnstable type bare, perfect auto- -

wmm paper ieea, even (invaria-
ble tension, no loit motion, bev-le- d

platen, light carriage. All

wciT three penmen, much neater and mora
foible. Price, $70.00 endKJ.OO.

f M,' IITTfH ft W.V48Q H. N. It. It.

DAILY
CAIRO

RIVEE CONVENTION.

Its Libon Finished Ttii Horning.

Valley StaJtfl ajjseaklaf In Coeer- -

tala Vale, lor their Itlgtau-Vte- vra

la Harmony Wltb
the PreaMeaU'e.

WAimiroTOV, Feb. T.Tke bullae!! of
lb MltuUtipf 1 River Oeeventlon wai con-

cluded. Aterleief reielutloni rifloutlng
the lentimeaM ! lh "j)pls of the pl

valley, dtamrlng tht IraporUuce of
liberal tpproBtMloa far the Improvement
of ntvlyatiea la the Mlutiilppi and It

tributarle, pprovlnghe view eiprened
by the Preildeot In bib meaiage to Con-gre- n

reipectiBf the Hilltiilppl river
and the creation of tbe MisnU-Ktp-

River OommlisloB, and urging tbe
application of the plane of tbat
CoiamUelen not only to the Miaul-eip- pl

but to ttf great ttib.Urlei were re-
ported and adopted uaaalmouily without
debate, laeechei were made by Repre-
sentative Hnuk, of Teonaeiee; Hon. Mark
H. punoeil, of MMeaotai Geo. Turn er,
of Ttoneiaee, and other.

"riUVDAKD IMPOSITION. "
B'prnenudv Siniet Cox say tbe

House will not grant thj appropriation to
maintain tbe Civil 8rvtoe ComraUnlon,
tbat It it a fraud and nn Imposition and
Demoorati have determined to lt down on
It.

BILL OtUKOltK SCBBKD.
Secretary Onaadler eamlder tbe refusal

of the Route Appropriation Committee to
grant biaeetlgiatei In nnnnal appropriation
bill, or neaear hie estimate than 18,000.000,
a a direct inub. A member of tbe com-
mittee eayi the reaaon for not giving Chan-di- r

more wa the lack of confidence tbe
committee baa In Secretary Chm-Uler- 'i

pol.tlonl Integrity.- - A limlir
anub wa given In! the Senate, the
other day, when tbe House bill appropri-
ating money for the Greeley relief party
wa amended to take the control from
('handler by eubitituting volunteer for tbe
regular naval men. Tbe House refuse, to
concur In the SenaU amendment, aad tbe
Henate refute to recede, and ao tbe bill
nanus Art. McPhenon aaasrted on tbe

floor of tbe Senate tbat the people bave not
that oonfldenca In tbe Secretary of tbe
Navy tbat would Justify Congress In pan
in t on any bill giving bin untrammeied
power over anything.

THIY18T BILL.

Tbe Military committee of tbe Senate bat
had under consideration tbe Vest bill to
authorize tbe Secretary of the Treasury to
( lamina certain vouchert filed by tbe Slate
of MUtouVi for payment to tbe offlaere of
miiltta for military ttrvieet, a evidenced
by proper pay rolls heretofore filed witb,
accepted by and paid upon the bill of tbe
Government of tbe United tttatt and re-

port to Congrett. Tbe oommlttee bave
favorably contldertd the bill, and will toon
report on It.

TBI BX80LUTIOSS.
The Mittliiippi River Convention,

thlt morning, when resolutions
of thackt to tbe prett of tht DietrttH, the
Commissioner! and othert were Immediate-
ly agreed on. Wm. Bllcbeock of St. Louit.
cbalrrcon of tht Committee on Resolutions,
presented tbe unanimous report cf tbe
oommlttee at fellowt. Tour Committee on
Resolutions, having 0 artfully considered
the varlout resolution! referred to them,

iflmit for your connderation tbe
following:

Whereas, a convention representing
the broad area of eighteen Statet anil Ter-

ritories, tht ptople of which are Intensely
Intereitedin cheaper transportation from
tbe producer to tbe coniumer of all the
product of the country, whether from tbe
toll, mine or factory, bat assembled at the
National Capitol to expressly give utter-
ance of the popular detlre for tbe contin-
uous Improvement and eztenaion of tbe
great Western watorwayi; Therefore be It

Resolved, 1. Tbat the Interest! f r
wblob thlt couventlon It authorized to
tpeak are entitled to tbe highest degree (

cootlderatlon from the National Legisla-
ture, to wblob Is intrusted by the Contti-tuilo-

at wall the regulation of commerce
between tbe Statet, as the promotion of
tbe general welfare. Tbe domestic com-
merce afftcttd if already one-ha- lf of that ot
tbe whole United Statet, and more
than twelve timet greater than
tbe total foreign commerce of tbe
nation, and larger than the total commerce
of tbe world. Upon this vast commerce
bat betn levied year by year a direct and
wattelul tax, enormout tn amount, by way
of Inoreat ed freight j tmurauce, demur-rag- ,

wreck! and repalrt caused by sand-
bar!, toagt, treaoberout banks and otber
obstacle! to tbetafe and easy navigation
of tbe Mittliiippi river and its navigable
tributaries. No eceroiie of tbe power of
Congren can bo more legitimate or more
Juit, than tbe relief of tbat commerce
and of the immense and varied
Industrie! which support It
from lucb neediest burdens, by removing
those obitiolet to navigation. To acquire
tbeie great waterway! and tbe vast territo-
ry they drain was a triumph of early Amer-
ican itatemanablp; to restrain their mighty
floodt and direct their retlstlass energlet it
the aoelevement of its lattit idence. It Is
for itatesmanshlp to complete thit triumph
by calling tbat science permanently to It!
aid.

Tbe Committee BlandoreU.
Washington, Feb. 7. Tbe attention

of members of the National Republican
committee has been called to tbe fact tbat,
under tbe wording of the call for the Chi-

cago convention, it would be possible for a
State committee to prevent the calling
of district conventions. By the
terms ot tbe call twenty days' notice li
required for both State and dis-

trict convention!. But tbe district con-

vention! cannot meet at an earlier period
tban fifteen dayi before the time fixed tor
the State Conventiou. Now, if tbe Siatt
Committee! ihould not issue their call to
at to give any greater margin tban tbe
twenty dayi, by the time tbe call reached
the district It would be too late to call dis-

trict convention!. The members of tbe
committee here admit tbat tbe wording of
the call ii lucb ai to admit ot tbd kind of
harp practice, but tbey do not anticipate

any trouble from it.

A artleror'a Terror.
Edwardsville, III. Feb. 7. The ne-- ?r

Henry, who confessed last Monday to
thi a irders of De Pu .h and R ii, wti
brought here and placed in Jail. He Ii in
mortal dread of an uprlilne among the ne-

groes of Rooky Fork and Alton and a
lynching. It li confidently predicted that

party of negroes bave organ lied for the
pnrposetf lynoblng Henry, and Sheriff
Hots baa made every preparation to bulk
thtm ihould an attempt be made to t .e
Henry Iran the Jail.

CAIRO RITI J ,V.
ILLINOIS, FRIDAY

TUB rOBTER OITORCB. I ' TAKIXe) SHAPE. I "tXOl, I 5ass
i

The 0cre) Whirls Vi ae i, Uave Bni,
at Wti ol Kispreetl.

RocicrOKD, III., Fob. 7. -- As heretofore
itated lu these dispatch!, tin decree of tbe
divorce ot Louise A. Porter from Robert
Porter bad net been entered or fiii d,
though granted. Tbe decree has time
been placed au tile. Porter was represent-
ed by Gen, Jehu 1). Iltwluy, ot Oik-aito-.

A aoou ai the case was begun in tbe Cir-

cuit court tha billot complaint was filed, ami
immediately afterward Mr, Lutbiop, the
attorney, peoketed the par and baa since
refused to allow any eue to lee it. Tim
juuge of tbe court also instructed the clerk
not to allow tbe reporter! to tee tbe paper
stall. Tbe following is

TUB KKCKIK.
'Louis A. Porter vs. Robert P. PortiT,

in Winnebago Circuit court, January term:
Upon tbe bill of complaint taken at con-

fessed agaiutt defendant and tbe evidence,
and It appearlug thai Robert P. Porter bad
come and entered bis appearance In this
cause, and waiving service of process upon
him and expressly absenting to tbe court
bearing tbe evidence and de-

termining the caute, and at tbe bem
Ing appears John 11. llawley, attorney for
taid Porter. And it further appn arlnu
from tbe evldenoe tbat all tbe alienation in
complainant's bill are true; that tbe par-
ties were married at Janesville, Win. , May,
1875; that there are two children as fruits
of thlt marriage Edwin P. Porter, axod
8, and Robert W. Porter, year old f
tbat laid children are now, and al-

ways bave been, cared for by the w If;
that for three years last past she bat re-

sided in Rook ford. And it further ap
pearing tbat said Robert P. Porter is KUiiiy
of wilfully deserting and absenting him-
self from the complainant without any rea-
sonable cause tberefor, and tbat be bus ho
deserted complainant since October, IS SO.

It further appears tbat no wrong in the
premise! 11 chargeable to complainant, and
tbat ihe ii a proper person to bave the care
aud custody of the children and their edu
cation and maintenanee.

"Therefore, It it decreed by this court
tbat laid marriage be dissolved and anulled
and said parties respectively released ami
discharged from Ibe obligations thereof.
And it li further ordered tbat tbe com-pllana-

have the care, custody, control,
and education of the children without in-

terference by tbe defendant until further
order of tbe court; but laid defendant
ball bave tbe right to visit laid oblldren at

any aad nil reasonable times, but shall not
persuade or attempt to penuade thera to
leave complainant, nor attempt to Influence
either of them against laid complainant.

"And it Ii further ordered, tdjudged and
decreed tbat laid defendant, Robert P.
Porter, pay to lairl complainant tbe sum of
$10,250, whloh turn, when paid, snail be in
full of all claims of laid comp'ainant against
taid defoadant tor alimony for herself and
for ber care, tupport and maintaiuance of

laid children, past aud future. It is fur-

ther ordered that defendant pay to com-
plainant thli sum of 110,250 within five
dayi from tho ilgnlng of this decree, and lu
default of the payment of said sum, or any
part tbertal, taid defendant stand iu con-

tempt of thlt court and subject to be
dealt wilh accordingly, and thai defendant
pay the cost of thlt luit. It is further or-

dered that tbli decree for tbe payment ef
tbe $10,230 Hand as a decree for the pay-

ment of money against said defendant and
In favor of said oomplalnaot, her executors,
administrators, or assigns, and shall hear
interest from tbli date, and may be en-

forced by execution, process of contempt,
or otherwise consistent wilh the practice o(
this Court of Cbanoery.

William Bhow.v, Judge."
"T. M. BiTi KR, Clerk.
"Filed Feb. 4,

THE tKOlCH MIHUEH.

On ol tbe Daspect Hboote a Han iiAfterwards Kilts Himself.
Jackson, Miob., Feb. 7. The Crouch

tragedy has been revived In the minds 01

the people here. On Monday James For
who baa worked for Dan 8. Holconib fo

tome time, went to Unlou City, He wa
drunk and disorderly, aud was about tbt
street nearly all day claiming to be looking
for some one be wanted to shoot. At 11

o'clock that night be met Mr. Shu er, tbe
Deputy Poitmateter, ou the itreet, and cry-
ing out "Haiti" fired at htm three times.
Une ball went into the back of Shuler's
neck and lodged under tbe tougue, and it
it thought be will die. As soon as be ibot
Sbuler be exclaimed tbat Sliuler was not
tbe man be wanted. Foy ran away,
though cloaely pursued. At an early hour
next morning be appeared at tbe Crouch
bouse, having traveled all night. He
teemed muoh cast-dow- and on bain told
of the murder and attack remarked be
would not be taken advu.

FUY'S SUICIDK.
He did not eat any breakfast or dinner.

Shortly after noon be itepped into 'the
room near the kitchen, and, plac-
ing a revolver back of his rii;ht
ear, fired. Tbe ball tore away part
of the head, and the remains presented a
hideout sight. He died Instantly. Tbe
revolver witb which be killed bimnelf used
tbe tame tized ball as tbe Crouch people
were killed with.

STRANGE ACTIONS OF FOY.
The death of Foy removes one whom it

was generally tbi u :ht knew much of tbe
murder of Nov. 21, if be was not himsell
one of those engaxod in the slaughter.
He has been practically under sur-
veillance for some time, and, it Is stated,
was engased as an ameteur detective In or-

der to keep bis whereabouts known. A
few week! ago two persons from tbii city
went to tbe Crouch homestead to look over
tbe icene of tbe tragedy. .Foy wai there
and lomewbat under the influence ot
liquor. He was quite talkative, and de-

scribed tbe murders in a terribly graphic
manner, giving thi details with great
mlnuteneet. He itated tbat Jacob Crouch
was murdered first, and that Policy
heard tbe nolle and came to tbe door, when
he was killed and carried back to the lied.
One of the visitors then remarked, "One
person must have killed thera all," when
Foy quickly retorted "No, no; one killed
the old man and Policy there was two In
the Job-t- be other killed Eunice and Henry
White." The conversation ioon ended,
but the mlnuteneii nith wrioli Foy

I th,e murders Impressed tbe visitors
lb, it t oy knew more about the tragedy than
be bad told.

At about 6 o'clock last Saturday evening
Foy entered seem at the bouie In which
tour officers were eeated. At the ilgbt of
so many strong armed repreientatlvri ot
the law he dropped Ihe load ftf wood he

wai carrying and stared at them wltha look
of horror t,od utonlihmint. Still, as be
wai only a green country fallow, tbe circum-

stance oonld tot be construed Into any
strong edenoe of guilt, nod he was per
mtttel to punue hit course as usual. The
officers at wateb seim t have lost light ot
hint for few hours, which ht improved la
tht) waj lUaafthea

MORNING, FEBRUARY 8.

CoL Bonillool at Laval flake Iteflalla
C bar nee.

'
Washington, Feb. 7. Col. Boudlnot

appeared before the Huute
tee on Indian Affair at ihtdr request and
made tbe following statement: ,

"I charge, sad' stand ready to prove
when opportunity !i offered, first, that
fJWO.OOO was appropriated by the lait Con-gre- ii

to pay the Cherokeei for lands
to them whloh tbe United

State! had taken for the me
of otber Indians; second, tbat said
$;KX),0K) was paid over by tbe Secretarv cf
the Interlorjto D. W. Llpe, Treuurxr of
the Cherokee Nation; third, tbat laid 1.
W. Lipe paid over 7H per cent, of tmid
tlU), 000, or taU.SOO, to n. W. Biishybead
ou a warrant drawn by said Butbybead to
himself; fourth, tbat said Butbybead paid
over laid t'ii.500 totbe Cherokee delegation,
Ron and Wolfe; and, fifth, that said dele-gaiio- u

then paid over said fJ2,iW0 to Wil-
liam A. Pbiiiips under tbe proteose that it
wa to pay Secretary Teller and Suuator
Dawes for their influence in procuring lho
appropriation of the taid $300,000."

Dawes and Telltr long since called upon
Boudlnot to present his proofs. Boudlnot,
in his statement to tbe committee, makes
this disclaimer:

"I bave disclaimed, and still do so, all
thought that the distinguished gentlemen
named bave been guilty of thit corruption,
nut, inasmuch as to some be, tbe laid
Phillips, has by languagt aot to be misun-
derstood declared tbat he had contracted to
pay this $22,500 to Seoretary Toller and
Senator Dawes and others, has given them
to uuderetand that he bad to pay tbe said
amount to certain "high omciali" in
Washington, I feel tbat I, at a Cherokee
Indian, having an individual interest In the
moneys of my nation thus misappropriated
and stolen, have a right to ask an Investi-
gation at the hands of Oongresi Into this
dishonest and shameless transaction. "

' Boudlnot also says:
"Million! of acres of land, belongioir to

allludiam alike, bave been released, in
direct violation of tbe law, to atyndlcate
of white men tor a mere on to tbe dam-
age of every Indian. Tbe official records
show thai these leases, though in palpable
violation of law, have been obtalmd
through the aid and connivance of Indian
Agents and eveu by the approbation or the
Indian Department. There is no relief for
this outrage except through Congress. In
addUlont.o this I will be able to prove tbat
tome ot the persons who have made these
legal leaset bave tub-l- it a portion, if not

all of tbem, to otber partlet at an advance
of uie or more cents per acre. More tban
1,000 miles ot wire fenee bave already been
coiibtructed, a part of It even inclosing and
which tbe Untied Slates bat purobated
from Indian tribes."

AS lMFCDtiJIT DARIAT.

Bound 10 Have Ula HlRbta If II Takes
All kanamer.

Stamford, Feb. 7. "Profeiior" Dud-
ley comblnet the trade of a boot-blac- k with
tbe drcst aud profession of a dude. He Ii
a negro, black as ebony, with a capaoious
mouth and a large ipread of noie, and
boasti of pure African blood. Juit at
present he figure! tn Stamford ai a defend-
er of nogro lights. Hii appearance at a
masked ball reoeotly caused no little dis-

turbance, wblob roused Dudley's ire, and
a few friendi tpurred blm on to ntw

A6SKRTIOXS OF HIS RIGHTS.
Another bal masque wai beld in tbe Town

Hall 00 Monday nigbt, and it wai attended
by nearly 1,000 penoni. No one noticed
two penoni attired at Oscar Wilde and Un-
cle Sam, who entered tbe ball and mixed
with tbe danoe,'i. At about midnight,
when tbe time came to unmask, Uncle
Sam and Ouar Wilde were danolng with
white partner!. When tbey removed their
masks there were acreami In the hall.
Dudley's partner nearly fainted. Tbe oth-
er negro. Hnry Carpenter, became alarm
ed for bli lafety,

AND LEFT IN A HURRY.
Dudley wai ejected by the managers. He
demanded his money baok, but did not get
It. Dudley is about town describing tbe
quality of the danolng of bli wlilte part-
ners, who feel terribly Indignant. He baa
consulted an attorney, who Informed blm
tbat he could not legally be ejected from
any public entertainment. Dudley has de-

termined to attend several looal entertain-
ments yet to oome, and it looki now as
though there wai fun ahead.

MCROERED BY A HOB.

Peter Bland Taken From Jail aad
Hanged to a Tie.

Richmond, Va., Feb. 7. -I- nformation
was received In this city of tht lynching of
a man named Peter Bland, who wai coo-fin-

in Jail In King William oounty Mon-
day last. Bland wai coirvioted of maiming
the29ib, and confined In the Jail at King
William oourt bouse, Sunday nlgbt twelve
or fifteen maiked men applied to tbe Jailer
for tbe keyi of the Jail,
laying tbat tbey had a prlioner from Weit
Polut whom they wiihed to con-
fine in tbe Jail. Tbe Jailer did not give
tbem the keys, however, and tbe masked
meu lingered about the place until early
Monday morning and then put the Jailer in
tbe clerk's office, took tbe kiyi frem blm,
locked blm In, and tnen went to the Jail
and took the prisoner out. Tbey at once
hurried blm away, and Monday morning
tbe dead body of Bland was found banging
to a tree not far distant. A number of
buckshot wounds were found on the body,
ihowlng that the murderers had fired at
the man after hanging. At last account!
no one bad been arretted.

Mrs. Dawalnaj'a Daaarted Bake. TO
CaRROLLTOn, Mo., Feb. 7. Six weeks

ago Martha Downing visited a neighbor,
Mn. Carey, and whom ihe asked to take
care of ber babe while ihe
went to town for a few hours. Mn. Carey
took care of tbe baby until yetterday, wbeu
the turned it over to the court and it wai
teut to the poor-hous- e. Mn. Downing is
supposed to bave taken herself off to Kan-
sas City or Chicago.

Avtjua;l Ilia talker.
ST. Josifh, Mo., Fb. 7.- -In tbe vil-

lage, DuKalb, Columbus Spratt, an ar

old boy, ibot and killed Jamei Mit-

chell, afttr having been beaten by Mitchell
In a flit tight. Spratt provoked thi fight
btcauss Mitchell wis the stauneh friend
of Brown, tbs man who murdered
Spratt't father five years ago. Spratt gave
btmielf up.

hot Blaaaali Yfcraaajk tht) Head.
SrRINQFiKlB, Mo., Feb. 7.- -F. Dia-

per, s travetftf bid aged 11, suppoaed
to live In Stltm, Me,, commuted suicide
In ths Trelint Bsuie, Berth Snrlnefielri,
by ihoolMg MamstWU the he4 with
nvolver.

1884.

LaiMt Fran Ika laaadated Tallay
tha Okie,

Cincinnati, O., Feb. 7. -- With tbs
dawn ot ytsUrday the rapidly linking
gauge at tbe water works glvet unmistak
able evidence that a flood of 1833 will be
repeated, If net exoetded in Its dimensions,
Tbe river bai rlsea ten Inches ilnce
mldnlgbt. Tbs city will be In darkness to-

night. Tbe streets are patrtled by tbe State
militia. There li a general organization of
relief committee!. Tbe Chamber of Com-

merce and citizens bave subscribed
$10,000

Andrew Reld, of Eastern avenue, itarted
out on a taft and was earrtid away. He Ii
probably drowned. There Ii a prospective
water famine ai the englnet of the water-
works have tbut down.

THE KBNT0CKT SIDE.
Krwpout, Kj., Feb. 7. --Distresi rolgoi

supreme In thli d dty; 1,000 homes
are under water. The rain bai ceased and
tbe weather Ii colder, but the river oontln
uti to rise. Several railroads bave shut
down ptKienger business altogether. Tbe
others are crippled and some traasaot from
improvised depot. Tbt rlvermen predict
a flood that will exceed last year by four
feet.

RELIEF.
I.NDUNAFOLis, Feb. 7. The itreamiln

tbii county are not dancerouily high, but
all traini are delayed. Lawrencebvrg lent
for relief itippllei, and a car-loa- d was for
warded. Tbe Maaonlo and Board ef Trade
Relief Committee have ample funds for all
demands.

Small-po- x prevails on the entire Ohio
river front. Tbe State Board of Health bai
forwarded virus and ordered tbe refugeei
vaccinated by county ofli' ers.

AT ALTON.

Alton, III., Feb. 7. The r ver ii riling
very rapidly and now threaten! to break
over tbe levee. The breaking of tbe Ice
gorge did little dam tge. A little pro-
peller was thrown upon ths levee and
slightly battered. The ferry-boat- s and the
boat belonging to tbe Huse-Loora- is Ice
Company etoaped, although for a time they
were exposed to great danger. The Ice has
been running very thick and fait.

Louisville, Kv., Feb. 7. The Ohio
river here was 84 feet at noon. Water it
now coming over the embankment tbat
protect the northeastern oorner of the olty,
called "Tbe Point," and there will be
rauob destruction. All the people living
there bave already moved out. Tbe
Board ot Trade have began measutee for
relief.

J&rrKRSONVILLE IS DOOMED.
A tew feet more will cover every Inoh ot

ground In JeSerionvllli. Tbe St, Louie
Air Line, Cincinnati Short Line and tbe
U. it M. are sending out no traini. Ntw
Albany is suffering greatly; 8,600 men are
thrown out of work by the stoppage of tbe
g'ans workt and other faetoriet there.
The southeastern part of Louisville Is
much damaged by backwater la Bear
Orasi creed.

II n Sot Reached Ht. Lanta.
Sr. Lul l- -, Feb. 7. The Mississippi ii

on the deo ine here, tin rang" showing
13.1, a ecllne of fourxilnths tn the past 24

hours. It ver meu, however, expect a
flood here, but say that the rlsn wtll not be-

gin for a day or two.
Tbe MagL'ti) P. and tbe A. J. Baker are

botb full of water and are in a very danger
ous position in event of a rlie. The harbor
boat worked for some time in vain pump
ing tbe water out of tbe Maggie P., but tbe
water ran lu faster than it could be pumped
out, and the work was abandoned for the
present.

The U. S. steamer Joseph Henry came
up from retirement and wjll enter Into tbe
llgbt-bous- e lervlce. The City of Helena
will go out at 5 p. m. for Vickiburg.
Tbe Emma C. Elliott leavei tor Grand
Tower al 4 p. m. The tow boat Dolphin
will go on the way and reoelve a thorough
overhauling. The lu? John P. Keller Will
go on tbe ways for repairs.

I'lnru Itelden Dead.
Nkw York, Fui. 7. Mn. Clara Belden

Tippnts, the aotress,' whose staye name was
Clara Belden, died In Bellevue Hospital at
6 o'clock Wednesday evening. Dr. Wake-ma- n

said that death wai undoubtedly due
to alcoholism. Tbe deceased was a native
of St. Louis, and came from a good family
3he bad exhibited signs of Insanity for
some time, but recently grew to violent tbat
on Tuesday ber friends had her removed
from her lodgings, at 1878 Broadway, to the
hospital. She wai tbe wife of a Tioonderogi
editor. She became Infatuated wltb the
stave at an early age and became an scj
treat.

Carthage, Mo., bai a religious and i
temperance revival and tweaty-il- x prison
ers In tbe county tall. It looks like Satan
was about to be chained in tbat part of the
moral vineyard.

THE MARKETS.

FEBRUARY 7.

New lark.
WHBAT-Febru- ary $1 07'f ; Marob

$1 OttK; April $1 11 f; May $1 13 ; June
U UX a.

Corn February 62; Marob 63;
April 6X; May lid; June 66 X.

Oats February 37; March 40X; April
41X;May 42 b.

Chicago.
Cattle Rocelpt 7.000; dull,

exports $6 2597 0J; good to cboloe
$. 65(36 15; common to fair 16 50O5 60.

Hogs Receipts 20,000; opened active.
5010c higher; light $6 00O9 60; rough pack
ing $6 10(30 63 ; heavy packing and
shipping $6 70(37 13.

Wheat Februarv 93 X; March 9K;
May HI 00 X; June $1 02X.

CoRN-Febr- uary oaX; Marob 61 X;
May itHi June 69K; April UK.

Oats February 82 H; Marob 82ft; May

37; April 33K.
Pork Fibruary $17 86 nominal; March

$17 83 nominal; May $17 57 X.
LARD-Febr- uary 9.&0; March 9.67X;

May 0.80.

St. Leaie.
WHEAT-Febru- ary $1 05 b Maroh

$106; May $1 09 to 1 09Y(SW, close
$1 ex;; June $1 08X; year 98 X b.;
April $1 07 X b.

CoRN-Febr- uary 49X; March &1XOW,
May 68 to 62W, June 64.

Oats February 84V b; March 84Mb. I
April 85Xb; May 8tiX8t)X.

Llveraaal.
Wheat arrived doll oera arrives;

nothing offering. Wheat te arrive dull
corn to arrive steady. Country market
steady. Spot wheat not much deingl
Mixed Western oera tUneer. Demead
from United BHngdeas aad Oeatlacal
dull far wheat as

TIN
Biiiiinnminiimm...,..,.

A happy aurprise it was to Mr. A. R.
Norton, of Bristol, conn., when Athlotbobos
put him on hia feet, and sent him cheerfully
about his business. LethlmteU his own story i

"About three weeks ago I wan taken
with a evere crick In the tack. For four day
I wa unable to turn in bed without help, aadwhen lifted up could not eland on my feat, Iwaa
induced to try At b lofhoboi, after all the usual
remedies failed. In 90 mlnutea after takln toe
first dose I could bear mj welirht upon my feel
In two days I was able to let about and attend
t badness, la two other ease which have
come to my knowledge its use has been attended
with the tame results."

A poor man in Philadelphia had to bor-
row a dollar to buy a bottle of ATBxonioRos.
On account ot bis poverty his name shall remain
a secret. Be had suffered terribly from Bheu-tuatls-

He gratefully writes:
" I took my first doee Tuesday afternoon,

and on Wednesday, after but aeren doaea, I had
not a sharp or Ter ache left. Than I reduced
the doee one-hal- f and took the remainder of toe
bottle. I was able to be steady at work till Bat.
urday, when I took a serere cold and wa un-
able to use my left hand. I purchased another
botUe and by bed time I found relief. The
medicine is all you claim for it,"

Investigate ATHLornoROsall you please I

Find all the fault you choose with it I and
yet the fact remains, that it is doing what

o other medicine ever could do for Rheu-
matism and Neuralgia.

If you cannot get ATHtoraoROsofyour
gist, we will end It express paid, on recoipt c.
regular price one dollar per botua We prefer
that you buy It from your druggist, but If be
haant It, do not be persuaded to try something
else, but order at once from us aa directed.
ITHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WILL ST.. NEW TORI.
Hlliiiiiniiimm 1. 1. ,r

The Emperor Louis Napoleon smoked
only the finest da-a- the world could pro-
duce. Prof. Horaford aay the Emperor
djrar were made specially for him In Ha
Tan from leaf tobaooo grown In the Golden
Belt of North Carolina, tnia belli; the finest
leaf grown. Black well's Gull Durham
Bmoklnsr Tobaooo is made from the same
leaf used In tbe Emperor's cigars, is abso-
lutely pure and la unquestionably the best
tobacco ever offered.

Thackeray's gifted daughter, Anne, In
her akttch of Alfred Tennyson, in Sarptr't
AfmiAly, tells of her visit to the great poet
She found him amoklng BlackwelT Bull
Durham Tobacco. eent him by Hon. Jamee
Russell Lowell. American Minister to the
Court of 8L James.

In theae daye of adulteration, it is com-
fort to emokera to fcnou that the Boll Dur-
ham brand is absolutely pure, and made
from tbe beat tobacco the world produces.

Blackwell'a BuU Durham Bmoklng To-
bacco 1 the tM and purest made. Ail
dealers hare it' None genuine without
the trade-mar- k of the Bull.

Manufacturer and Dealer tn

PISTOLS RIFLES
8th Street., between Com'l Ave. ud Levee.

CAIRO ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMUNITION.
Safes Reasired. All Kind ol Kev Mad.

las. a. iTU. KflsasT a. surra.

SMITH BROS1

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

1KO.
Tke Regnlar Cairo & Paducah Daily

Packet.

Str. GUS FOWLER.
HENRY E. TAYLOR. Sfanter.
UEOKOE JOBEa, Clerk.

Leave Paducah fnrOtlrn Halls- - fnnrlara
ed) at 8 a. m , and Mnnnd Citv at 1 p. m. Return-
ing, le ares Cairo at! p.m.; Mouml City at 5 p m.

Nashville, Padueah l Cairo TJ. 8. Mail
Line.

For Paducah, Pmithlano, Dytrsbnrf;, Fddyvlll,
""'"" viaraaviue ana ianviiie,

S2a B. S. RHEA.

i-J- i TXN KR Master.QKO.JOBE8 ciers.

Leave every Mondy morning at 10 o'clock a. a.

2a V. H. CHERJ8Y.

WH. STRONG. M iter.
eXLIX mtA8TY....Mi. . .. n.iw.Clera'

Lev't everr Fr dv soorninaal to ottoc. Break
ing elo-- e connections at Nashville with tb L.
N. R. K. end Jf. C n H for all point otk,
with the ITnner Curah. staad Parket ;.. ut aJI
polat fdt.the Upper Cumberland. For freight a
DMaa. bddIv oa board or lo W. F. LassbtUa.
Afat.


